
OTAGO CANINE TRAINING CLUB 
 

 

 

 
 

3RD & 4TH JULY 2021 

FORRESTER PARK EXHIBITION CENTRE 

NORWOOD ST, DUNEDIN 
 

Start Time: 

First walkthroughs 9.15am each day. Judging commences 9.30am each day 
 

 

Entries: 

Entry fee $8 per class. 

Pre-entry closes 30
th
 June. Online at octc.org.nz/entry or email obedienceshow.octc@gmail.com 

On-the-day entries from 8.15am until each class walkthrough begins. 
 

 

Payment: 

Online payments to 03 0903 0380809 01 (please use correct suffix) reference name and “rally entry”. 

OCTC club dollars and cash accepted. 

No entry will be processed or accepted until payment has been received. 

Please read refund policy below. 
 

 

 

Judging Order 

Rings will run together. Judging order and judges are the same both days. 
 

Ring One Ring Two 

Otago Rally Foundation (Ailsa Hawkins) Speed Rally Excellent (Carina Hyink-Gough) 

Otago Rally Novice (Elaine Limburg) Speed Rally Advanced (Lynn van Beers) 

Otago Rally Advanced (Elaine Limburg) Speed Rally Novice (Diana O’Kane) 

Otago Rally Excellent (Diana O’Kane) Speed Rally Foundation (Lynn van Beers) 

Agility Rally Foundation (Ailsa Hawkins) Agility Rally Excellent (Carina Hyink-Gough) 

Agility Rally Novice (Diana O’Kane) Agility Rally Advanced (Elaine Limburg) 
 

 

Eligibility 

Otago Canine Training Club is offering its own system of qualifications and titles. NZARO titles and certificates count 

towards eligibility for OCTC Rally classes and titles, but DogsNZ titles and certificates do not. Anyone can enter an 

OCTC Rally Event and membership of any organisation is not required. 
 

Eligibility for a class is as of 30
th
 June. For the duration of this event, you remain eligible for a class even if you qualify 

out of it. However, you may transfer to or add a higher level class if you qualify for it during this event, provided that 

class has not yet walked. 
 

 

Refunds 

Refunds will be given on pre-entries up until 30
th
 June. After that date, refunds will not be given for scratchings, except 

in the circumstances applied to DNZ Rally-O entries (dog or handler injury or illness, bitch in season, etc). Entries may 

be transferred to a different class or a different dog. 
 

 

Catering 

Tea/coffee/milo provided. A pot luck lunch will be held each day – please bring something to share, as well as your 

own snacks and drinks if required. Full kitchen facilities available. 
 

 

Prizes and Rosettes to 3
rd

 place in all classes 


